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velopment of their vast natural re- *« hetoo great a strain on Ms physical 
sources be rendered possible. Senator ®“?th~ïe had the satisfaction of 
Macdonald’s desire is that the most I ■nb.^ets ™lt tb« sentiments of the peo- caregul consideration shall basent J? & I'lgTt

every detail connected with such an im- î° the British connection and not wili- 
meuse undertaking as a transcontinental S£L. «slT*? thelr »»ntical fealty for the 
railway is, so that It may best serve “Commercial Union.”the country and render the largest poJ rated and maintained ^cSSrteï^Tÿ 

sible return for the generous and, in- „11,r A- Macdonald is admitted on 
deed, munificent financial aid that the .r JL5;lnds’ aiid ,we have Sir Wilfrid

«• -*■.»— a». ttîïÆ tetllMœ
puree and public credit. unrestricted reciprocity with the Unit

Every intelligent person will agree tes Yould °ot meet with favor in
with Senator Macdonald’s contention I portion ““<1™ t>e,r80n>.al °P‘
that to be of real practical value thelef 1895 of%ree Trade a/theThav” 

opinion of Parliament should be ob- ™ England," and we have one of the 
tained to a contract or agreemeut beforeUd0~„„pZ.tm‘«e°Land defermjned of the 
and not after its virtual completion ^ ^

tween the two parties to it. We do not tariff is not now a question of party poli- 
say that the present (Government at Ot-1tlcs* , ^he génial rays of office have 
tajwa has not acted in this manner in Uhl^L 11**®*$? 00 ^ what the cold 
tauch the same way as some of im Con- Sfef

servative predecessors. Bat that does I Canada finds an open market without 
hot make the procedure that has been or conditions, far more
1°“ a“y business-like or sat- Sa^m^n

tefactory. obtained by concessiqpe that involved
» Now as to the scheme and the inter-1 duV.°?tn,a! servitude and threatened

political independence.

I RETAIL MARKETSraovfacm press.

In Cariboo. Quality, excellent. 
5*J*nt area unknown. Mr. R T Ward 
CmmSSv*.*^ Ward Horsefly Gold Mining 
fh°t"p5a5'' informed the Journal last faU
vfclnltv Sl w*1 Ve had f°nnd oil ln the 

hla Placer mine at Harper's 
^™P’_ hut until he had done some «perl- 
“7““* he wished nothing said about his 
Si. JJnisday he arrived ln Ashcroft from 

KdJ“d w!th him a small bottle 
of oil which he had distilled from rock It 
the matter 01 general knowledge to
^L^Febeoantry that coal oil has been
A°8hc?oti JoumTaf,ty °f Harper'8 camp~

VJ** BHison, M.P.P., has placed his 
ra.nch at Vernon ln the hands of his 

f“r ,dI*P°aal within a limited time, 
{®_?,u Uk.e*T be broken np Into small hold- 
‘“5s’. “ tracts suitable for fruit farming 

®reat demand to the Okanagan— 
Kamloops Standard.
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£ a“eh«om:

rtSK^ atat the same price.
Own, wnoto, per ton .....
Corn, «racked ...... ...
Cora, feed meal ............... X..........

rpsrDio uml ■.

wstsrftevsïa
Hungarian, per rack ....
Hungarian, per bbl....................

Pastry Flour-
Snow Flake, per sacks!..................
Snow Flake, per bbl. ................. ..

the past week Capt. F. P. Arm- Three Star, mt bN* 
îî™t?8 Jfhbtog oat timber limits Drifted Snow per sank”
nsRietea7^111.7 of Goldie and Dutch creek. Drifted Snow, pet bbl -
SS'hS brlaa\?/aiy’ p- U ». The Cap- Coal «1- P ’ w*—
shnnlv JLSJ?* .?der f.rom the C. P. R. to Pretfs coal oil..............................

„ „™l ay tlea and le b°w preparing to Becene oil ........
tlJvSawml11 °° the creek. Aa is well Feed— 

n„own there Is a vast forest of timber np Hay, Island, per ton .
Dutch creek soluble for railway ties, In Hay, B. C . .........
n™Llt. would be difficult to And better «raw, per bale....................V”
ômcrep<0r the anywhere,—wïlmer

Middlings, per ton .’.’.’.'.’]
Bren, per ton .................
Ground feed, per ton .

Vegetables-
Beans, per to ........... .
Chili peppers, per to. .
Osbbage, per head.........
Cauliflower, per brad .
Onions, per lb .................
Carrots, per lb .............
Beet root, pee to. .....
Potatoes ............. .. ..
"Potatoes, per ton ...........

TRY ATKINS SAWS
Oompany, Limited Liability.

K*. *T Broad Street Victoria. B. OL

A. G. SARGISON. Managing Director

MBVBIt HAVE BEEN BEATEN IN OFFICIAL CONTESTS,

FAST CUTTING !

EASY RUNNING!$33

8
40THE DAILY COLONIST 4 GUARANTEED!3*

at » «ante per week,eSIStilB-SHS *1.66
«8.60

Agents: The Hickman-Tye (Hardware Co., 
32 an J 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

•ne year ... 
Six months . 
three months

«1.60

Ltd.«5.75

i«1.50e
*0.00

i«1.40
«5.00

SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST 8:$s

One year ............. ..........$1 00 *18

%Six $1500 76Three months ............ St. Patrick20 $27
$30Seat toOeawto. United Ktordam C2L^ Dlllou group on Four Mile

creek, Slocan, Is proving a bon ansa, 
arnrface exposed

4^f °t feet’ whlch haa ,been
Open 

an ore shoot 
tapped by a 

# crosscut at 30-foot depth. Ten in-

*.« asar.savhKA
vsîhônVnr ? gn °f a break. Assays giving 
300 ounces have been procured, but the
Kootenalan wl11 aTeta«e $50 ounces,—Kaalo

THE WAR. To properly celebrate the day,

Burkes Irish Whiskey Imperial
Burkes Irish Whiskey Quarts ............
Mitchell’s Irish Whiskey Imp. Pints ...
Dublin Stout Quarts

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
Particular Grocers.

*our you need a supplyJudging from the 30este of 'British Columbia. Surely it will 
Mot be disputed that this Province has
an interest in the enterprise greater, per-1. * ---------
Maps, than that of any other particular j 1 UtlTBES TO
‘political Entity in the Dominion. That ------- —
being admitted, it is surely equally] THE GRAITO TRUNK PACIFIC.

„ „ S.TAS ?StAmUSt^tsSsxlBSess^ n —* ................

— pOsàHaa.^.SfJiïiïMrîrÊà

Sa.'S&SSi:::

tt.'s.'zzzitzss ïtssrrtsss SS?2sSSHs3E s&**-**-=

eafe™ea3 «f the correspondents, of not th)eir opiniom, Provincial hrteraste are fr2™ lta ton«th impossible of fortification. mh5?7 are «Shplrg themselves in a wfmureJ m88” a,mon<,a ...............
«ttiy the foreign, but the British press not sufficiently safeguarded,’ they than anTnorth^termr0" the Arlington peo- KtoSrtL lb ".'.'.'.l...........................
to keep the readers of their respective aTe «haing something «hat they should I “■»« yeare, ha^n™ iLen mentSièd as b°e- HatJbey wln Proceed Jith^th^er^Hon £lm<?da- lb ............... .V.V.’.."."

^^apers t horoughly aaid promptly in- do- «“teas they are prepared- to {JJtStton*0 “t*8011' aBd requiring fortified toe Condition Ct(?nthWOrks lnst 80 8000 a” Pecans’ }\ ..........................................
» fwffiod of what was going on and. wtoat «tit tire Province must make K ji88 °?en t0 8 868 at‘ iDuring the w«.^ „ , 8round wHI Permit. y.S. ^ ............................................

pretended, caused not a Attte annoy- — special contribution to .too pro-\ÏÏÏ S&? g f* SMTUiSS T STSSj^T %££

ance and mconreowswe to those who ''notera of the scheme. British Columbia .ÏZ ‘n the future to fortify there plaree dtf?nlte1^ that the mill wouM^he viteke a râ'iiié'”...............................
-were responsible for the movements »eady contributes moto largely per Korea ?fapted tor “«h pnr-1 p“^d summer. He also statâ J? NewcleanedJnL’nVV ^ ‘ ’

«Pirations of the British troops. ««P*» her population to the Dotin. and Dnndas iste^l mmn^nd^te ratonc”i mee£nS w'th mark^liïress'to'the IBs? t^ ^ij?”8* -........................?*
The Japanese have evidently profited aoa 'Treasury than, any other Pmviooe 7ubîmlar 18 equally well commanded bÿ tlï ?î8t?ïon hls m!sslon to raise the ^an- BamtuJ8^?" a.......................................
hy that experience, and there has not ™ .the Dominion. Why, then, should a u£ tori head^d aî î?*ll8hf Bari aad by o”entog ‘up TulcSv^f’ mlth ‘,he «Pring ^ ........................
heen a single instaure to «he present request «hint construction shaU com- 2° ?»» til, toe tolriaf’atepsare
™8T, W,b^f a “^spaper has been» at>l-e mmc'e 041 this Coast ®imaiktaiieo<u»l(y Jot» however, know of any country ' c<?mP^-v the erection*of the Nex^na^i îï?1 ....................
to .too thfe toast information ns to tire with that at toe Eastern end. ” •tSS^^SSÜSJ!Tmt 1? «fiwate^ htehUnga and ,nBt.m„g the pUnt! uZZ'&SSS;£%;"’■ 
toovmnmite of tod Japanese land and sea *** a demand that can only he coa™ which °Z madfnecrera^ bvte^n " — ^al applet hoT.’”
forces ijjntil «heir desired- result had -eoWtated if it is accompaniedl by a Si?8!.*^18* a ‘repasser lnTTountry no? »™ of Northport, reports that the Btoito!L%e?ern,16 "" 
bey attained. nWbM donreor to the shape of big ^^ed alngly] the1 “,na Deep creek, near V* Maï£ rahbiî

M the present tin* toe world is «M«™ <*• bread acres? We are toM not SSse ^ ^iwy. bfcrae^a lhe wlnterThepro^ert^ b'â dKeïïîS SittSS..............
. compJete «“«ranee of -wibat the that it 'wnll be pore costly for work ^® wlth *ny coiptry-should we lose com-1 J!!}08111,®11 an<J,la said to ran 60 to 10 per fe?08® MkwS» V..*.........

mtuatianacinallyis. It is true «bat almost *> he commenced on the Coast instead reod dell mo^th® may erPect to lose a aUtoiSlh toe ^î?””48 llîTe "Se *fa-xed P**1- »er lb 
ereo, day re^te dome to-ngh gt. of til «matruction betog carried west- te^lnut' “°W ““ 8 Dorthe™ ™ftie? but now “tC1 the11^»^-

wha,t «°™* on, -hut it wand. That may be so or not, but we Te?„bi!f,r,1;er,lB dulte «orrect In saying that Mrtti the. road8' “hlpments must neces”
» toteralhQy clear that to many to- incited to thing that a dose exam- Nora sron<ïtil,î conntI7 between Iy to88e for «while.—Rowland World, 
stand® totese are edtiher intentiocnally or toaitioo- wiU show that it is not «he case, dence would inticatiT'toe »™" Dr. W. A Hendrvx ha. ^ , ,
a ually inaccurate. But none of these ““ce it is quite certain that nails and trough exploratory surveys, and accurate .aTing 83 3 Per cent of the valn^ln the 
£re any information on matière «n other material can be delivered by sea SSfflïnSÏÏ» ,had be!a'e «S £ ™ « thejMtmateta Dlon^Xnt.^ «
" ^ woud be of great interest to at the Ooaet point (and for a goJmany tom^.“8he°cŒ JS25ft ted^stom toeTMtmmt SS

1^ame ^ftaite' the Russian maires dtiLaod) cheaper th-am, tiiey can be on *he subject of the Grand Trunk exceed ^150 per ton—Cradbrooke Her-
ane that were in Vladdvostock fe fca*d by tine railway (and over a w Æ to Sr Wilfrid Laurier as al<L

«tall a matter of mystery. The Japan- mountain range) for two thousand miles, manifest in the contract'he'neeottetefl6^,» A sdgnlflcant indication of the 
firi ^“ow bnt, if so, they are care- But that has nothing to do with the, y8f^0^o,wh|ch has already broken down ™nd‘,t|o°s In the Rossland camp Is thé rate 
fti uat to afford the information to Present question as to whether to the reemst^eH™* “nstr,,ctloU’ as proved by mtoeVli^^a6 » payrons of the local 

Aa to Japanese fleet iteelf with toe Railway Company iTwra^on^e
imow BOtireJ7 anything more. It totenests of British Oiumltoa have u* Ju toe commercial necessities can jnstl- f?1 teses, end in the case of at fea'rt’two 

-appeaire and d-sappeare at Dont Arthur -been protected as fully as they should îfh. dhnpdcatln* “e Intercolonial railway, a™0™‘ tons dritrtbuted to wage earn” 
comroaDdar has to his he tinder the liberal manriér to which penses riomljk Sé éver7a,“taSSftjS.'*ELH“ “ore:

^aus neither the enemy nor neutral ob- Bariiamen* hlas treated the Oompany. 'Y1Ifrld is to construct a competing line ' hronght about by any nnnsnalPcontotlons
servers 'have any means of learning Senator Macdonald is doing only what f. a ta0^L°£ ah®”‘ seventy millions of dol-1 ln «’ebruary, daring which month
The repent .that «he Vladivostook' fleet it is Ms duty to do in examining into fr” if rentatorelv^r.l0.-'rlT aJ “m»any ! teh3med, hut were simply
had succeeded' to effecting a junction that question, and to that course he ™ore years If the company éanm.t w éftor ïen ln tte ordinary düy °to”d?y wore™
with the vessels from, Port Arthur is should receive toe hearty sropport of thr„enI^1”tlT°S.of ,the flt8‘ seven years. .ïm^L™68 ,In, Tisation. In addition toe
riot chanted at St Petansburg, end «be other representatives from British proposition?1-‘«c reason toat"It^MMtltorTm^hé^hort1"
rnto tin operation, we may be tolerably €oh™=hito Mln'stcr^t Rallwéys^wÆ iot bkve ^ of the yra^w^a^tofllng re: _ --------- ------------------------ --------------------------
oertaan, will be prevented', if possible --------------- 0--------------- th—h®'lrler government. ^“fTfalon woa'd «ot have -been unuraal, ^ BOB». • ■ ■ ■■■ —
hy the Japanese ' fleet. Deduotin. toe S!B WDLiFRID LAÜRIEB’S CON- poM« Voms ^ noHdonh‘ what the true of *he mtee declared McCTANTOCK-At Vernon, <m Monday, ï r P Elf ■ 1 ■
rebels, whioh by toe admto^ toe VERSION. &^ay^o“ t.^ iéVrïï »d ^ tte W1“ter ~ Sfn’tofk  ̂ ^ | ILI^LKWi

puKéTninÆg to^Sr!*1 whartou Sf^^*««‘^^0»’ • Now *• th® to Apply Artificial Manures

and toe weight of armament ro I™8 artl=l® ™ the current number of the and more being made available year by wtllch *» 6,000 tons less than for januara “* °* Danlel Gtant- of a son. • r»„,„- rero V. 5jfden OT « f*w flowers,
«ment» -pfll ™™t, to te op- North American Review on "American yea* * Dy = good month considering coofitta. c™l MILiLBR—At Nelson on Maror, «s ,kJ î “IC6 #8.23 Per lOO 111*
Douants. There * also another detail Commercial Union,’’ The letter is dated T«e Canadian Northern is now pushing î,r,eek and Morrissey fell iff a totie. ^nd wife of Bugené p toller th 2 Sufficient for your spare Jot eOxflf) *"*■

rest™! to that matter which may be °ctober i8’ 1803. and « in answqf to ”a towards Tellpw Head; let the Domlnlof “icht’L ”at«at Increased sWghtly sv-TNsnx mrgene P toller, of a son, • for further particutes. Su or i
Ovemioabed to -comparing ,thle a. «uggestiou for reciprocal trade rela- n,ad B. t ah Columbia give moderate assist- !la J!horta*e delayed operatiom at Mor- STI2o2N^t-t 5.°^^ni1, 08 March 6th, the e ... . 16
«trendtii mf r«la<bve tions between the United States and ?“L.e t(L^ome to the coast and on to Vic- and Mocked tracks on the Great wlfe ^ K« X>- Stinson, of a son. 1 • VlCtOrtfl, ChfilUlCfll I « ■

tile .two fleets. Thiat te -tilLe Canada. Sir Wilfrid Laurier expresses a Project would open Van- ^2rîjeTZJ^ yS?°ntal>le for the condition On the 6th lnet, the wife of Î TELEPHONE an? CO.j Limited,
*a»t thiait, accordimg to the official state- the opinion that such a movement Island from north to aonth, and ÜS.Îi18 °6 ®Mhre«7 tbe output for h. J. de Blaqulere, a son, î BLBPHONH 402. OUTER WHARF
tente of toe charaoter Of the Vessel, would not meet with any favor in Can- nmsnîî® Sî?1 com”erelal parta of the m-,®!7. 7'°°° tons ahead of the same AOKBRT—In Trent Lake on- Tuesdav *»»»«srasssaaiaa.... wnrar,

KiATfRasHBvBvk~ ■“=*— ........................................ ■..........................
— tsirszz mis» ssuz ssrs SSS a~ô^?Kaagsgs«! tss- '“sr-&«nuss&- ss

• sfg s-wtiris.il a-2iE’“lr=£~ A

valued very highly the importance of Should the portion of the°nmïïé»a —„ Permit, and as thev “h^. .LiT8?” W,U! 
the American market for Canadian prod- way from Nova Broda toOdebêé^dron." backlng aid mean broto™ 
nets, but says that “failing to make an the scheme would lose Its most objec- f«°uld -be plaeed In Shipping Conilltiojf 
impression in that quarter, we directed tlonable and nnboalness-Ilke features ami This, with the Bearer Oanvonuiiin^ 

efforts elsewhere and I am glad to would doubtless receive a more cordial sup- ^•terey’s operations en MeMurdo creek* 
say that they have been successful be- port- r will assist greatly in bringing tola rich
youd all expectations. ' That movement . W. J. MAODONAIiD. poJ?*î? of‘>e Qolden District to the front
in favor of unrestricted reciprocity had — ----------- o-—----------- —Golden Star.
its raison d’etre some twelve years ago; AS TO ALIENS. ------
m the present conditions of onr trade, Sir,—Will yon kmdlv aim. * r Po01; of, the Great Northern Mines,
its raison d’etre has ceased to exist.” a word on aliens In ronriteTtif! t° My if“îted’ «tlved, arrived back from the 

This direct and explicit statement by leading article of thZ°n£h11?T.011 °£i y.onr Ï?88? on Wednesday evening, whither he 
Sir Wilfrid -Laurier will be heard with lettera of the* 12th by MraarJ Oliirere Î1T2 SS.-.“JW«EMb from Nelson to the Pro- 
general interest and approval, and by Best? Dy messre Clifford and ™*“a« Miring Association. Mr frel re-
no section of Canadians more so than The subject matter Î meat heavriiv ™ OvstérlrriLriï* Ff»n?7 Gesnûp w the 
by Liberal-Conservatives. They will re- "orae and wish success to to ereïteVn th“» teé ttoS n ^ ™m-at Camborne was bet- 
ceive this recantation of his former opin- direction of protection, hot Is Hr raSnS’ satlw^ro™ Y18—16 Jauuary, and was very 
ion on the question of trade relations ««Utte to the Domtomn authomie?ié ^ 5SSS?g> .the.coropa^. A strike wS 
with the United States by Sir Wilfrid ^8 J>ro*8?“on «omewbat Inconsistem of five f ™tf a mlne

Connie very atiortir ot an annm,„, ’Laurier as a confirmation by the lead- .rfd, Mr. Clifford urged, as chairman of the that has vet- t—„ *T*d?°re than anytw «mZ D? er °l their i”Utical opponents of the «unnlttee thepoliïyofprôrecton Projeéw_55«^ ln ‘hat
cw^iv ri* two aaansas at tote Yato iRiver, soundness of the course pursued -by Sir w^i>la<i6rfl™t, and proved Ms News-
wben the Japanese attempt -to force ite Johu A* Macdonald in regard to the lb™Lmé hÏL the,m.vteii.there might then The -Lightning creek Gold

9® tigamst toe troops that the Rue- Ca,™p,ai51 f°F ‘Tîommercial Union,” of ratting a 25„k6 f«deral authorities Drainage céüraid Ite amSfi motile £
have concentrated inhere. The ice th^moi^t^- h^t’ T'S*11-wae The tMlnirtra ri: Mtoe^b. «"SÜ?*”?0”' flr- Dl Muiphy’s office, Théraday Thé

whirfli ihiniQ hit-Ktere*^ _ a x, , 106 t“® promoter, but which had the com- cm es Him «„ +Î or Mines, in answer to a treasurer’s report showed th*t amnnn tl*Jucfli ihias iuthmo made tire -boding plete and energetic support of Sir Rich.- of ^mra h«inwJ^e^i1?0,18e’ gave the names bten expended m the nrokrtr 
Japaniese troops on the mainlaod a T .Çn<^ other prominent Can the Minister* Md *Srl ^eid waa elected president, Mr. id Murphy

miaitteiE of difficulty, is nk>w (reported to °î tàetîjl'>erî? °PP<*ition çîarty. known that nine-tenths have v ice-president^ and Mr. C. H. Unverxagt,
«be ibresrldn-ir v?» a>mi nœ «l- t Throughout Eastern Canada a vig^ous aliens with a «nritiviiw those men were secretary-treaserer. -Mr. TJirrerxa«t Intend»
"JT”* .?*• .Ate -a» to«k Japanese propaganda was carried on. amiin Jects? Hth.vdidrai. °1Datnrall8e,i “h- to have the ground thoroughti^Mted^ro 
fleet apparently haa etol command of every election contest the people were to regard “Ovarii’ tSTS1 ,ppear a boring ureeMue before d<tog more rinkteg

z£cStTB>^ — «.«retenu ptt^e tS*3t SS â^d* ^STSS’^T^

oavaavy^Sy^rtilC^ 2  ̂ &*{£ 18 ^"“by ml

36 gune, weth a pegimcw^engtoL^ to!U^8CtUree aud ?ak* the People of op= was -ot by auT ^éTcompeUed o atart^ =<”n «»
and cornnlrae nuni^ i * th j Dom,ln‘on dependent on the factories 8‘^“ that Petition bnt—This cost toe ore» éroméraT m.dï ? found, according to the

®?m®. araflexy and. remimteiariat aud workshops in the United States for 5F government the last election here P«i mv £• McMillan, manag-
ejs^'^srvsrjFaPBf

îsa ssr^visu vu-mm: gSr? “acMSi-sSs SsSJ-TstasMssut.

wflto torir pians, if is almost certain ‘hat it was only a question if time^and rey sn'th?*. taxe8 ^ th8t CanadlamTon^
JSJfflSi’Sl'cr srr %* swsratass E’¥£SF s.wsk

SENATOR mCDONAlLD-S POSI- S* rraîî in8Cri.bed the San- the Mlo?ng“ «^5,^.

^ E”S!t^A^-ihXt

We print elsewhere anotner letter told that while the Mother Country was Let ns be consistent by dol no wh.t ii 
from Senator Macdonald in reference to rj*£ydehd„ Wltj} .affection, the ties 1.1 at onr hand, a?d hsra^tbe raweT to ÏÜt 
the attitude he holds to the Grand on thi«h1éinrin„h?r Tlg?roaa dependency Ju force. than pnt a powerful Argument Pby 

Truuk* -Pacific Raiiway schemed to Z
fair-minded persons will accord to the 5aîe,^ja5one ^Jt« onr great neighbor. £fr toe sommer session Is^Lra
Senator the right he elaims as a member 5 ™ ®rk Tf1?d were the suggestions .wU1 j*aTe m«de np his mind to
of toe Dominion P.rli.ment snd . pnte cte^in^^&éÆcTw^?^ F —

Jic men wiio for many years has tieèn I Pendiug and sordid suggestions were ïü*cer JSfinln* Act* and he be equally 
intimately connected with both Domln- »5de «° justification of such « coureé héérté*ÎS iTlI.hJ><,t15,il and Placers,^” thï 
ion and Provincial affairs to discuss Tm™ “^«s that Sir John A. Mation- heirty wish ot hundreds beside,

SJMJ.J'-rfWfc* dleCn8' ald made what proved to be his lost. Clriboo. B. O.. March Srd,^™^

. comments eppear-
te ml toe press on this Ocmtineot arid 
in Europe, «here appeara to be a fied- 
mg toBt toe Japanese tee not playing 
«hear part property by toe reticence 
triuch toeir officials not only observe 
thtemaelvee in tegaind to wantibe 

but aJso enforce

• to 1V 10■0-
2%

... 116 to
1*1 to «1.25

:: io to ia

..........$125

.......... 1.00
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.30
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40
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Superior Goods, Promptly 
Delivered, at 

LOW PRICES

35

60
10
20

12%
*2

oat
Just arrived, teplraras and’Rhribi’rb' from Cail'fomia.'

25 to 85
26 to 35 
15 to 26 -it

12%
10

. 10 to 25

*1.26 to to 
A6 to TaJ„*le Saunders Qrocery Co Ltd

■i
TL- iltxr . p, .*!*_ U AND U JOHNSON STREET.

I he West End” Qrocery Co
THOND 9*. JI Ltd.e to

« GOVERNMENT 8TBEB£3 S “acteto-a m. as
ÎS3Î toï.........lj«i Jma tob ten. :::::::

fowls ••••#. series beeero.e 3S tO 26 
Smoked salmon, peg lb ........... ....

» Mr:::::."::::.’.
Halfbnt, frosen.............................. ....

Finnan Haddock, per nL. '.r.!! '.!?
Crabs, per dozen .............
Bloaters ..... ....................
Kippers ........... .............. ...

g SgSfTfeW;
Sahara "riaeTrar to V.V. .I".

25
'75
g

ft WE H15
10
e

is Have just received a direct shipment ofe
6 Huntley 8 Palmer’s Biscuits15

60 to 75
10

10

From London, England, and to

ffsar....
Srao™m bisotito' I 

short bread, in ws....,........... ............................. ...m.

MOWAT & WALLACE

see them Is to buy;
25c. per lb. 
25c. per lb. 
25c. per lb. 
15c. per lb. 
25. each

_ Popular Grocers. 
#Cor. Yates and Douglas

SlS
26

...

12*
Beef ...... j4.,...
Mutton, per It) ..
Hmn*. American, per *,b............
gR<*ra* American, per lb. ...........
Bacon, rolled ....
Pork ...

.. 10 te IS 
.12% to U
.at*?

. 11 to If

For list of testimonials and

MMSS...M..

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

HambargaM $1.50 for ISr Parteldge Wyan- 
dottes, $3lu0 for 13. 'Good results guar-
“rttea.I’CA’ ,am9SOn’ 71 ,ett

-------•PRESS COMMENT.__ a eoiirce 
Of wtmeeto re the Russian commander 
to mamy events likely to occur to mod- 
««m naval warfare.

Amid ail the uncertainty arid aak* of 
Information'

A-MARRIKD.
Okanagan IIAn4-| work ot the -Boycottera Is mating 

w8’ Pra^UeI,<U™ 15rch 8th, by Rev. B. E®tîeT.p£‘g8eae “an any other busing m 
H- W. C. Gender, and Mis* J™*8' During the past week they have 

5?5? 8**ea> daughter of A. Stokes’ « few more victims, and announce
of Okanagan Landing. I their intention to institute still more dras-

"S£=Ks.dïa*«rrâ%ît 
iïïiîrtHF-*'““K “Z

T Z8’ Haute Kirchheimer to-J Several names are mentioned as nosslb’e 
VlctoriI«ClR,ViB8m<?r’ both formerly of j «sndidates for the provincial parliament 

voJZ ” a0d L°ndon- England. Macdonald "decide to reîïe™rom
rôIJNG—WATSON—<At the residence of Among the- most ifkely are

Hon. Richard MtiBride No 125^1 ”-,8aJl1 and Abercrombie, the pied- 
«ad, on the Mto mTt„ by tev w braira t5LS8îo.ana Wes: ^Ueoet Con- 
Leslie Clay, M.A., Henry Braon Yonne.' ^“eUtlons, respectively. Both
B- A., M. D„ C.Mi, LB CP r3i , 8e^temen »« worthy, and both

îni TgCDOOa__Btage and daughter of the! 
ton. te.W6tTOn’ D D” of

FOR SALE—S. C.. White Leghorns, “Queen 
Anne” strain. Bred exclusively tor heavy 
laying. H. P. Johnson, Victoria, R c.

the Japtameee 
to*rtem«o«B, there eppeare to be- a pro- 
bahUrty that imiportaint operations are 
being prepared far by the 
ti'gainet the Rurafiam positions 
the Yala river. The Japanese are tak- 
mg ‘carafiul preoamti'ans to prévient eitSuer 
the -exaiot tocatikm or the stieogtoi of the 
foroe with wtoch thto operation 
oanufied put from being known, 

«harefioire, probable toat

can do the whole business..’- And the di
rect way to good health Is tl “force ‘yrang
door^porta*'1 CamPS’ gymDttalDni8 and out- 

Hr. Grant cites

Japanese 
north, of

bs evidence the -higher 
moral standard claimed for University of 
Pennsylvania students daring the last ten 
spars. The World recently commented on

per cent of the students as taking regularth|rH»™Mn8ith6 ?s8r- Prot DrasSteld 
ÏÏ1 "rvard clob that tendencies toward 
^riW5^”J‘8ht haTe been expected to 

the great Increase of wealth 
at Cambridge had been more than counter
balanced by athletics.

_ - -What is? good for the stndent Is better
fhî^8! **oaI6 ^ taken immediately by ÎÎLÎ5î*«8tre€LJ><>y ^th his narrower op- 
the Nelson poet office authorities to trans- ^P^P^ties. The schoolboy games at the 

«àU fer the Slocan to the O. P. R. 2a««en ate an scellent “moraiity-exten- 
, unt^ the slide season is over. The narrow ^°ÎL» move™en^- >Che public play-groom's 

QUBSNEULB—At Lnmby, on March fith, blocked several days this week SjÎSS*’ 8^> work ,or soumter

RI<^BSteSerteth^S1a. Se uSE* f0llttwS* S™d*y?l^)t“ thS

aged° months “nd 10 d^f‘0har4*°nn o^r-J>? J‘‘Bl*afy 30ai. there has been «85.- ptomptly Relieved and Cured 
FERGUSON—On th. ion, n™ k. moIleV, earned by the British Williams’ Pink Pills.

“"faanite. B Dartd on ‘he Bri,îSd% oîMese’dalms riU arar! Irt'frS”™ Pink PilIa are woman’s
emtsrin 6.ra,nd Bend- Huron county, **» »ver « 500. The largest clalmam ls te th. TheJ'/“ncl1 the blood, tone 
aged 42- ™ J>te °* Fer«aaon, B. C.\ | ‘to HlghJsud. of Alnsworto. Next in ôîde? oroai? t^Le8i aud «rangtton the vital 

& ^ yeavs. j cmms the North Star, Rambler-Oariiboo i r^.ans ÈP perform their functions regu-1T““»v«r on the 13th, Inst. I Star and Kuth.—Fort Steel* shanelv re^n briï8 tbe, tosy «heeks aud
Ohison, aged 22 years. I Proelwe*W. , nn/1p? y ^orms J^at tell of good health

J1 JS0**** and a native of Litttahem w ------ ??? .happiness. To the growing girl they
Swedao. ’I Kor the second full month !n this year eVp Tovthe mother they are

the ere tonnage of the Bonndarv inines^for fiirJ16*^881^' ^.e woman of fort y-
ssaaRBri. i Î? eqnal Bomber of days, fully comes no ™ean IBlief and ease. (Dr.****•••••• • I 60 tomiagv for January Tb# totài for Sj^S11! ^ls are the best medi-

AFTER LA GRIPPE I
! ™theD1fear: two days shorter than Janu- . womfu endorse the truth of these 
2 ary—Phoenix Pioneer. statements. Mrs. John White, Sahana-
• I -—*>---- •—------- -leu, Ont., says: “It gives me pleasure

ATHLETICS AND MORALITY tobrarteslnuduy to the great value of
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as a cure for 

2 I , (New York World.) r L,aè maîts ‘ha‘ afflict *o many women.
2 Tulplt advocacy of athletic snorts as Z s -ered ftreatly and the periods were
# I conducing to sound morals has become gen-i ?ery "'regular, but thanks to these pills

^riX/D V lg-1 W W e—. —— - _ - _ • I ^üî1’ '.î* the Bev- Dr. Percy S. Grant, lnj ïh.al? ,U«W quite well and free fromVri* JL 1\ R1 I Hfllil/ La'' ^2 • Preaching the doctrine of compulsory phy-| ‘he pame that made my life almost a
^ 1 *• *-JV/1/1/ CvO. • «leal training a, a method of anevlattog bOTden- I cheerfully give my experi-

f HPMICT ’ Ï certain evils of city tenement life, has I en-£® for the benefit of suffering women.”
VnclYlIo I, • «one further than others, he is doubtless Remember that substitutes cannot

•*» • ,<™a *^ep ln advance of his time. cure and see that the full name “Dr.
“ - - near x HfcPH • . ,e have overburdened our moral na- Williams* Pink Pills for Pale Peonle”

S..*.,.. ’Ph0Be8 : 425 and 450 2 gWJ&tS^. *SJrSS % !-
......................................................................................... ... ......................................................................... 5'to Xwm teÆe^ît^k rid60c°

their overwrought energies. Good health per box. or six boxes W *

wifi be 
It is,

aieiwB

died.

by Dr.
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You need a Tonic to Tone u* the Nervous System, 
Improve the Appetite and Increase Mental Vigor. 
Tiy our Compound Syrup o! Hypophosphltes. one 
month's treatment In each bottle $1.00.®

98 Government Street,

/
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■“Speech «s like the cloth of Arras 
And put abroad, whereby the I mag 
appear In figure; whereas In thong 
•do lie in packs.”—Bacon’s Essays.

TXBNXIS B. LENNOX ______
I 1 lish solicitor. He came to 
■ J io 1850 from Australia.

time the legal professional 
not having been united a solicitor* 
not act as a barrister or a barri* 
solicitor. His chief feature wl 
«enormous nose. Mr. Lennox *wa^^| 
bis prime when he came to the <■ 
and from the style in which he a^Ê 
one would have thought that hi^| 
object in coming was to wear ooH 
•old clothes, relics of past deceucjH 
to speak. He invariably wore a^H 
bat of the breed which the small ■ 
irreverently refers to as a ‘‘plug,” an* 
a fashion dating back some tweal 
years. (His coat was such as is nol 
worn by gentlemen at evening partira 
and balls—black, with clawhammer taHI 
His trousers were not always blacM 
oft’times they were grey and on so ml 
occasions they were a light blue. Hil 
jests were of still more uproarious anl 
incongruous hues. He seemed to have 1 
suit for every day in the week anl 
when 'he strode to court in his varf-colon 
ed garments with has bag over his bacli 
and took a seat behind the big wigs word 
toy barristers, ©. B. Ring, H. P. pi 
«Grease, J. E. McCreight and Georgl 
Hunter Carey his appearance creates 
a marked impression. Mr. Lennox was 
a good man, as things went in Victoria 
forty odd years ago, aud the fact thal 
he was inordinately fond of brandd 
and water and pretty girls did not weigtJ 
a feather in the social scale against him] 
He had a good practice, dividing mucll 
of the solicitor’s work with that bright! 
but unfortunate man, Robert Bishop. Ini 
4tn evil hour Lennox stood for the legisl 
jature and was elected to represent Salt 
Spring Island. He took his seat and| 
.from that day until he left the Colony 
he began to decline in practice and social 
worth. In vain he donned his tallest 
and most unfashionable hats; in vain hel 
•Aired his brightest-hued garments onL 
■Government street and in court; in vainl 
he got himself puffed in the papers upon! 
«every convenient and inconvenient occa-l 
eiou; in vain he indulged in oratorical I 
outbursts iu the legislative chambers—his I 
name was “Dennis” indeed, and in a I 
double sense, and continued to be Dennis I 
■until a financial crash came a year or- 
«o later. I liked the old man. He was 
-good-hearted and generous and grave in 
demeanor; and he could take a joke 
And never retaliated. At the eating- 
house he was not a prime favorite be
cause of a custom he had of never swal
lowing his meat, but returning it to 
this plate after the juice had been ex
tracted. So the learned gentleman usa- 
Ally breakfasted, dined and supped at 
a table all by hdmself.

'• Mr. De Cosmos founded the Colonist 
in December, 1858, and at the time ot | 
-which I write he had sold the property 
to W. A. Harries & Go. Mr. Leonard 
McClure was the editor of the Colonist. 
He was a North-of-Irelaud man, the 
son of an Anglican curate, clever as a 
writer and speaker aud a deep and origi
nal thinker. His articles were much 
'appreciated and he had a small circle of 
readers and admirers. He was hostile 
to toe maintenance of Victoria' bs a 
Free Port and never missed an opgor- > 
tunity to give free trade a dig, as the 
saying goes. He was never popular; but 
he had some warm friends. All his as- j 
eociates liked him and he seemed to ex- , 
ort a sort of hypnotic influence over 
those with whom he was brought inti- 

f mately in contact. He was a man of 
good physique, but to look at him one 
wouid not have imagined that he was 
capable of performing a feat of endur
ance for which he has become world- 
renowned aud in the performance of 
whicn he lost ihis life. He sat for Vic
toria city as colleague of Mr. De Cosmos 
in the legislature of 1866.

IThe afternoon of the 23rd and the 
morning of the 24th of April, 1866, will, 
ever be memorable in the political an- ; 
nais of the old Colony of Vancouver1 
Island. They are dates into which a1 
pin should be stuck for the information 
And instruction of budding politicians 
And suckling statesmen. A week before 
those dates a Bill had been introduced 
to provide for the cancelling of sales 
of land for taxes which had been made 
the ^ear previous. The period when the 
laud could be reclaimèd by the owners 
would expire at one o’clock on the after
noon of April 24th. Times were very 
©ad. The Cariboo mines had been over
rated, or business had been overdone, or 
something had occurred to place it out 
of tbe power of many property-owners 
to meet their tax bills. It might ; 
as well be stated now that the taxation ’ 
then levied was direct. There was a 
one per cent tax on real estate, my 
ever-respected friend Mr. G. C. WyUy, 
being the assessor, and there 
light business and liquor tax; but the . 
Colony was destitute of a customs 
house, there being no impost of any kind 
upon goods entering the port. When 
1he cancelling Bill was introduced the 
members present were equally divided. 
One-half proposed to vote for the mea
sure, the otiier half were pronounced 
against it. The Speaker was known ' 
to favor the BUi, so in the event of a • 
tie the presiding officer’s vote would in- 

. 8ure its passage. Now Mr. Lennox 
was notoriously opposed to the measure; 
but he was not to be found. He had 
not been seen for several days. Should 

arrive iu time his vote would kill the 
Bill. The excitement in the lobby was 
intense. Messengers were dispatched in 
Averv direction in search of the missing 
legislator, but their efforts were futile. 
The Opposition were in despair and the 
Government were jubilant. The most 
®?ught for man in the Colony was Den
nis E. Lennox aud messenger after mes
senger returned with the report that 
•he wae lost—*at least that he could not 
©e traced. The debate had closed and 
the Speaker was in the very act of but
ting the motion when the door of the 
■chamber swung noisily back and revealed 
Hie lean figure of Mir. Lennox, nose, 
dress coat, tall hat and all, as he 
stalked into the room and took his seat 
at the board. The old man was in a 
deplorable condition. He looked as if

was a

1
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at the board. ___
deplorable condition._________  «„
be had been rolled in the James Bay flats 
for be was mud from head to foot and 
bis hat was smeared and pressed down 
over ‘his eyes. He had found himse-lif! 
‘His vote wns recorded against the Bill 
and it was killed.
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aiThe .proceedings of the 23rd and SMth 
of April began in this way: An address 
was moved by Mr. Cochrane to Governor 
Kennedy asking His Excellency to re
fund tbe amount received from tbe sale 
Jf land for taxes. To this resolution 
-Mr. De Cosmos and Mr. McClure offered 
A strenuous objection while four of their 
AHiPPorters who had voted against the 
Hill announced their intention of voting 
for the address. But where was Mr. 
^Lennox? it will be asked. Why did he 
®t>t anpear at the House? For the ex
cellent reason that he had meanwhile 

declared a bankrupt and his seat 
©ad therefore become vacant. There 
jyas keen political work done in those 
rJJS a® well as hi these and Lennox’s 
poetical enemies were not idle as their 
method m getting him out of the House
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